Transported Semen Agreement

Stallion Name/Reg. #
Mare Name/Reg. #
Mare Owner
Address

Phone # (home)

(work)

Mare’s Veterinarian
Semen Shipment Address

Contact Person

(phone #)

1. TRANSPORTED SEMEN FEES (CHECK ONE):
$400 per shipment

Trowbridge’s Ltd. Fedex Account

$250 per shipment

Other Fedex Account

This fee must be paid to Trowbridge’s Ltd. prior to shipment. This fee covers all preparation, collection, lab
work, handling and shipping from Trowbridge’s to mare owner. This is a per shipment fee, not a per cycle fee.
If the mare owner desires, every attempt will be made to ship two packets, but only one is guaranteed.
*Due to the rising cost of FedEx charges, shipments to Canada may cost more.
**Airport shipment is an additional $100 plus airline charges, and any additional charges related to that
shipment.
2. CONTAINER RETURN: Container return, by overnight delivery, is the responsibility of the mare owner.
Failure to return container to Trowbridge’s Ltd. at 236 Henry Sanford Road, Bridgewater, CT 06752 within four
days will result in a $50 per day charge to mare owner.
3. RESPONSIBILITIES OF MARE OWNER: Signature of this contract represents mare owner’s agreement to take
responsibility for proper veterinary work, accurate determination of optimum time for breeding and getting
the mare in foal. Mare owner is responsible for obtaining all necessary breeding permits for said mare. Mare
owner must give Trowbridge’s 48 hours notice prior to desired receipt of the semen.

4. STALLION OWNER shall provide a Certificate of Service and all signatures required of the stallion owner to
register the foal from this breeding in the appropriate horse registries. In the event of any failure by mare
owner to pay stallion owner fees and expenses pursuant to this contract or any other contract related to this
breeding, a Certificate of Service or signatures will not be provided until all defaults are cured.
5. ALL BREEDING METHODS, techniques and timing shall be at the sole discretion of Trowbridge’s Ltd. And
within the limits prescribed by the Arabian Horse Registry.
6. SIGNER represents that he/she is the owner/lessee of the below named mare and agrees to indemnify,
defend and hold harmless stallion owner and/or Trowbridge’s Ltd. In the event that ownership or
authorization of the below signed customer is disputed.

Stallion Owner/Agent
Mare Owner/Lessee
Address

Date
*U.S. funds apply to all fees.

